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I'OLJ:TICAL, RIGHTS OF WOMEN (E/CN .6/209• .210, ?ll, 2l2, 2l2/AdcI.1, A/2154"

A/2154/AM. .1, and 2) ,

The CHAIm~i called on ~e .Commission to begin the ezaminatlon of the

agenda item concerning the political.rights of vome~. That vas one of the most

i.m~rt.a.nt <,Iuestlons vith which the Commission had bad to d~al since 1ts

estab~1~bment; iD tact, l't vac> t~ basis of all the work done by the

Secre~ry~neral in connexlon With the status of VOllJ9O. -

After having studied the problem during several suceesslve sessions, the

.Commission had eo.me to the conclusion that the time had come to ask gove~nts

to adoyt a convention on the political rights of women w~ich .'~ould, so 1;0

speak, consolidate the work done in that field by the United Nations; at its fifth
." . - .

session, ~berefore, ,It. ..had recoICm9nde~ that the Economic and Social Council

should study the draft convention drawn. up by the Secretary..General at the
, "

Com:n1ss1on's request and approved by the latter.

At its tenth sessic;m t.he Council. had: pronounced in favour ot the

pr~ciple embodied in the draft. end .had decided to ·communicate. the ~xt. ..to

gove~nts for their obocnations. At. its fourteenth ~ession, in May 19~,

the Council had approved the draft convention and had reco!l!tended that the

General Assembly should op.en it for the slgnat~e and rat~fication of States

Members of the United Nations and G.uch other States .as it talght think well to

inrtte •

.At the sevent}; sessicn of th3 General Assembly the Third ·CotElittee bad

8ppro'V'e~ the draft, subject to.a feY small s.mendoents; w:d t.ad thus adopted

the first international convention designed to give '\.,"Cmen equal rights with
" .

...n.

The Commission could congratula'te 1tself on the adoption of that Convention,

which was 0Qe of the. G~ate~t victories so far won by ~¥'<?tnan; there vas no.doUbt

that thanks to the enc.ea.voura of the Commi.ssion and the Secretar.tat a decisive

step .had been taken in the h1s~ry of world feminism. She "oiould ·take the

opportunity to express the hope that all governme.nts would give thei.r

representatives to the United Nations full powers to sign. and ratifY the. ... . . ..

Convention, which would be open. for sigc.ature and ratification on 31 Ma.rc~ 1953.
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The Comm1salon vould be glad to know thet since its sixth session two
Member"States' hbd-recOgrilzed ·the Poilt1cai~rights' or "'wQweri; ~e Pre~ldent'ot

the Re~bllc of Bollvie. had issued a decree on 21 July 1952 grantiDa ~~. the

right to "vote, without any distinotion of clasB and on the same terms aB men,

'and th.· Pr.sidsnt of the 'R.public" ·of· Mexico hBd·-piooposed: .that the Constitution

should be emended to extend the franchise- to wmen. . The amend1tent had: a.lreedy

been approved by -the" 'Parliament and it was to be' hoped' "that' it: wOuld soon

become law and thn t Mexican 1-l0men',' like Bol!Vian wOmen and all" tho~'e 'had

struggled for recoanltlon of. their political "rights', would Bee' thBlr. "hopes

fulfill.d,

'On-: the other hand, 1't ....'Ss regrettable' that- ""the Constitutions of ·Libya" end

Erltre~save women no political rights; the 'CQmm1sB1on·Sh~uld 'cont1tuo" to Delp

the women of :those count:-lsa to -obtairi'" Justice.

She thouBht that the- Comm!es1on ehoUld adopt a resolution "sxpressin8 its

satisfaction at 'the adoption of the ,ConVention on the Political Rt8htB -of W~n.

Mrs, GRIllllERG-VlNAVER (S.cretary of the Ccmril1BSiOrt) pointed 'out that

the documents prepared by the Secretariat inciuded" a·-report' 'by the' secretarY

Gene'rel On "the. action taken by the Economic and Sooial Courtoll ·on ·the.'dratt

convention (E/CN,6/209) and a memor.ndum 'by tb. Secretary-G.neral. '00 ne'; texts of

constitutions} electoral·lalm·end other leaal instruments relating'to:tbe

franchise of women and their eljgibl11ty to "publio office and ftinotl~~

(A/2l54 and Add.l and 2).

Since the circulation of the "Secretsry.;.cenerel'o previouS ma~rtmdum.

Gr••cs 'hod granted political ·righte·· to wOmsn by sn Act of· 7 .J\JnS 195?" the

text of ."'hich appearsd in docUment A/2l54, arid under a dec";.· of'4 Ncvemlier"1952

Lebanese women had obtained the right to Tote and to hold office. Furthe:rmore,

on 7 March-l953 the Grand CODSSll of'the·Ce.nton of' Geneva ~: wti.~re the Commission

. hod h.ld··its· praviou. s••sioo·. had'adopted en' Act .....ildin8·th. COnStitution of

the Canton" by the addition of the words "withOut 'd18tirictlon '~f dex" -at the .

eod of the ·l1.8t· of qualifleatioIiB required to e~ble. -ol~lze'ns '0;(" the Canton to

vote. The" text· had Deen ·drafted following'S referendum of· the female

,populatlon held-at Geneva on 29 and 30 November 1952 ~ had been adopted by

the,Grand Consell 'by' a. 'large 'majority. 'I't 'would'suoaequently be conii:nned by

e. general referendum.
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.. S~ .drew the Committee's att~ntlon to table VI in document A/2154. drawn

up by the Secretary-General in compliance V1 th a request made by- the Comnuea1on

at ita previous 8e60100;, ld11e:h :eho'19d the date on which va:OOD. had f'irst been

granted the r1ght to vote in a number of cO\Ultrlea and was accompanied by .

eXplanetorJ~ .notes. The table would give the C<»:mnission an accu~te pictUre of

the \lOrl.d situation in the matter of the 'pol1tlc~ rights of women.

The S!3c~tar1at had also prepared a report on the participation of women

in the, P011'ticBl and public lif'e of' tbslz:coW1tries (E/CN;6/212 and AM.li,. ~ . '..' ~ .
in accordance with the CoIllIIli~B1ontB 1nBtruct1o~ of the previous ;~ar.

Unfortlmately the. document contained no information on B~ countries ani only
, . . .= ; .

incomplete information on others. Mrs. Grinberg-Vinaver pointed out that :It

'WaS onJ.y a first attempt; 1! the .C~S~·lon BO W1eb~d, the Secre"tar1Bt'~

villing to complete the, d'o~umant'and bring 'it up to' date for future ae~aions.

Moreover, since the C~BeIon"h~'n~tBpe~ifled'e~ctly what ty~ of wormatIon. . .' .
It wished- to rece~ve, the Secretariat had had to maJre i~ own decI8Io~. As far

aB possible It had shown the number of l<1OmeD or the .percentage of woman in the
. , ." ' .

legis~ative organs and the executive 'branch of government in the various

countries.

Reports on the status. of WO,l>l1;'·'!n'Trust Territories (E/m .6/21~) alll· in

Non-5elf-Governine Tel'Titories (E/iiN.6/2ll) 'Were alao before the Comm1Bsion.

The former docume~t 'WaS divided i~to three parts, deal'1ng respectively with'

"political, eoc1e.l end econouic ad~;ement and: advancement in the field of
, . .~ , . . " .. . .: :

education. ~re,- .to04' there were s,ome gape, but obviously the Secretary". .' .' . . . . .. . ,
Genera1 cOuld only pass oD.' the information that bad been' given him; The report. '. .", . '. ....
concerning the Uon-Sel.f ..Governmg Territories was divided into two parts, the

first on' th~ statu"a of wOmen in general 8nd the sS;Ond on P6l1t'iC~1 ~ishtB.. '. _.' . . . " .' .
Although fraementB.ry, the information glvs'n s'howed that 'Wou.en were' taking an
1ncreaa1ng part in the work of the organs of the Non-Se.lf-Govern~Terrlt~~ies.

Mre. SANCHEZ de URDANETA (Venezuela) also thought that the Commission

should congratulate itself on the adoption of the Convention on the Political.

Rights of Women, which represented a vic~ory tor the many women who had

fought for the equality of men and women in politics and, core generally, for
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the elimination et meaEures diecr1m1natlug against ."W'ooon. She agreed vtth the

Chairman ~he.t the"Comm1eelon ehould adopt a reeolutlon expreEe1~s Its~

r:atiefact1on' end thanking the Secretnry-General snd the General Assembly tor
their aselftence •.

The CamniFelon' E task Yould not ~ rBa1~.ca!l.pleted until all governmentE

had signed aDd rQtlt:led"the Convention. She reEerved'the right to take the

floor 'again in order ·to m:eR:e" a·-::tate~nt on the activities of·Yenezuelan

women 1n the political"Emd p.l.bllc life ot their country.

Mre. RAmi (United States of America), like the other membere or

the Commis-ston,' vat happy to EBe that.
The reeulte-achieved in certQln-~ountrlee since 1he Commieeion'e iaet

session continued to be encouraging. In J.io~CXl.. !o1iY1t1., Gl"eece

and J.1eXico, women had been granted 'far ·wtder voting rights than in the pElEt.

'::1n Lebapon women 'Were already on an- eqti.aJ; footing 'With men. She hOp3d

that ,the representative of Leban'on:Ylould give eome'.information on'the subject

and the,t Mre. LedoD, 'Who was ettend:l,ng the CamniEe1on 1e meetinge 8E a

.rePresentative' ot the Inter..AmerIcan Commieelon of Women, l1~d be able to,
give the COmmission some detaile on the Dew rights of Uexican· 'Women. In Bolivia

and Greec'e, 'Women, who had already been entitled to vote 1n local electiotu!',
,

wera now, entitled to vote 'in all' el-ec1;lone.

She thanked ·the '-Se:creitariat for ite careful preparation of document A/21')4,

vhich v•• of particul.er velue in thet it indicated (teble VI) the date on

which wcmen were'first granted the right to vote in the varlou.e cOUDtrieE.

Governmente would thus ~ able- to see how long women had been ·exerci·slllg

the right to vote ~md ,which were the countriee',wJ:1ose eXJ;:erience. might be

most woeful to them.
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In connenon with that docU:mebt, ehe thought that it" \louJ.d be u~efu1 to
" ,.,~. '" ~

".have 1.1ete as complete ae ':PosEible; "it might be possible to' adopt a standard

11st." COVE5:r:1.Dg for example "all'states Members of' the Unitef NatiOns: or of

sj:ecialized ··e.SeDciee.

Now t.hat the 6.fsion had achieved one' of" ite ~1n objectives, the" time

seemed to have c~ "to "ta~ce etock of the PoSition and to' jay' d~'8"11ne of

cOl1duc1; for the' next ye~ or two. There 'We~e et1ll more than' fifteen countries,

rearly aU Me~bere of the Unlted.-N8t10ru!, where 'Wemen did not poeeeee the right

to vote. It 'Wal!' 'obvious that in some ot tq.ose cOuntr1:ee the granting of the

franchise to:"cinEfn would giye riEe to certain problems, for example tbo::e

connected '\11th education and" cuetem. The Camniee10n eh~d etudy eU~h problems
\ - " ..

and me.k~ recot:tD:l:lBndatlons 'for their solution •

.Thus, it might be usef'ul to determine the value of the method of granting

right£! to V<Den progreesively. The Secretary-General'e memor8Ildum gave eeme. . .
1ntereEting detaile on that Eubject. 'In eane countries, euch SE New Zealand,

Australia and the United states, the rieht to vote had been granted to women

in one or more pr-ovinces or ·~tate"f! "~nd then had been adopted by national law.,

There were abo ,areas where wamaD ~u.f'fragci had been granted in resp;lct to"local

elections only dnd had then gradually been" ei-tended to national electi6~::."

Those me:thode had stood the test. In s"tIli Other countries, w~en were\-equ1red

to fulfil certain educational or othor requiremente whfch were ~ot com~eory fo

men. She ""as not so 'Woll informed 6D that' last 'Point; Sh~ 'thOught "that the

secretary-General. might 1nc1ude a table ori Etich progreHive grants in the anm1e.]

memorandum.

She went on to 'draw at!tentioli"to an aspect of the queEtion which V8e" not

covered in -t~ memorandum:' namely, whether vanen vho had recently been "granted

the right to vote had en opportunity to perttc'lpate "in an election. Tb8t" vae

a matter OD which the Secretary-General might also include inforII8ti~n.-

If ,ianen' e voting rights· vere not to be a dead letter, -women tllUSt teke an

1xrtere;st in the p,lblic,111'e of their countrie"E ~ The United !Tations might aesiet
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governmsnts 10 that fi.ld by means of its f.llo""hips, Which would h.lp to

tralo Women capable· of ·t8kiiig· the loitiaUvelo countries Where voting rights

had not yet been Jl"anted to wOmen or 'had :only'rec~ntly been granted" to them.

She emphasized that 1 t 'WaS not sufficient' tQ; produce a convention;

consideration must also be giveD to the way 1n which govenmeots could

implement it as rap1dl,y em .rr.cti....l,y aB pos.lble •. The COlIlIlli.slon .hculd

ta1.-e partlctilar care not "to spread its recarmendntlons on the SUbject over

too !ariSe a number of d~ctimenta; ebe Was 1mpressed uith the znethcd used by nJ)J

which two years previously had adopted a Convention on Equal Pay for Equal Work,

at the same time mak1ng a recomnendation to governments containing a serIes at

specific SU3sest1ons' on how -to implement the prinoiple of equal pay.- The

-Coi:nm1BslOn'infght;'ask the Secretary-General to' summarize" Buggestloos by'the various

delegatee in the meeting and fl"Om earlier re"cOrds of': -the 'Commission, DO that the

Comission could'dre.tt a ample, pract1ca~ and realistic recomendation which

""would:be useful to governments.

~or 'example; lt might he that where 1.g1eletures ""re not yst prepilred to

grsilt Women the riaht to vote the COlIlIllis.lon might reoO!lJllSnd .that _'riBw·

legislation or constitutions" sbould avoid" speo1fica.ll,y reserv1ng Voting rights to

men" eo that the: legislature could: reedlly revise the qualifications .'tor

electors.': Slich'a procedure would make it "possible "to avoid the lengthy

proceedings" 1rivolved~ 1Ji constitutiOnal ~rorm onCe a country we "re8dy";to 'extend

voting rtrihte to women. ,
The Commission might also" reccizmnahd to countries which had Just achieved

selt-zovernment that"they:sh~d sncoUraCa grantins women" the" same "rights 8e
men and should trom the very outsot allOY lTomen the r1gbt to bold public

office;"""ihuB avoiding the establlsbmflnt";of an undesirable tradition. SUch a

·reccoiilliDdatlen would be ·p.rtlcUl8rlY wiuabls··1n ilia: 08S.·aJ: ht end

Non-S~lf -Goverm.ng Tarri tor"tee ~

Mrs.GUERY (Ilaiti.) said that tbe loternati.onal COnvention 0'; the

Pollticai l.R18hts "of:womEih'yaa"w1thaut question the moat 1mportani"schle%ment

of the Ccmm1ssion on the Status of Women. She was conv.1nced that the Convention

would have beneficial effects even in countries which did not immediately re.tU',y

It.
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She,wished to make- a br1et statement O.Q. the present pol1t1c8J. position

of women in "H{ilt1.

Unier., article:. 4 .ot the Const11;ut1on ,of 1950, women 1n Haiti enjoYe:d .

pol1citaJ. rights on an squsJ. footing with men. O~ '11th regam .to·voting

r1shts dM the Constitution contain ~ restriction: at the present time women

cpul:d :v.o:~ ani were"eligible for 1IIl.m1c1pal office onlYi' they: 'could not yet

vote. fOr.; or be-elected to,-,e7.8cut1ve am leg1Blat1ve office. That restriction

was to be abo11a;hed e.fter the next general munlcl~ elections" unler ·article

4; ·paragraph 2, of, the Conat1tut1on.;:",vhlch prov1ded. thB.t the law should

gua;rantee all political rights to·o.women ''within.8. 'Jler1Od 'of not more than

three. years after.. the next genera!·mun1c1pe.l el:ect1ons". Those e~t1ons

would _ place in 1955.

On her return from Rio de Janeiro, 'Where she had attenied a meetiDs of the

Inter-Amer1cen. Conm1ss1on of Women; she had. submitted a report to her cotUltry1a

Department of' Foreign Affairs, in Which she had requested that the evolution

e.r.d .1m.IJI'OVement of the .political statUs of women in Haiti might be accelerated

bef'ore the tenth ~nere..?- ~aseIllbly.. of the Inter~ricanCommission of Women,

which waa to b~. held at Port-au-Prlnce in 1254. .. ..... .
The Depa.rtment hod. replied that unier the proviaio~.or the Constitut1on. .. , .. .

. it was impossible to _grant "JODlen in Ha11;i~ the e.xeX:O.ise Of. aJ.l- political rights

in 1954 and.. that..~ven if the Cons~1t':lt1on.were revised,. BB provided: for. m
articles 158, 1.59~ 160, the political· ~ta.tus of women could not be cbenged

until 1955 at the. o=11••t.

Miss .TSEllG .(China) pointed. ·out tha:t .the figure given' on page 8 of

document E/CN.6/2J2 of the number' of women representatives in.the National

Assembly .01' tl:!e Re;publie of Ch1r.a probably did: not 1nclule 'wOJ!l6n who

represented cer...ain professional groupe, such ea lawyers, teachers etc., 1n

tb8:t· Asse;xqbly.•. The· total number of women rep:re~entat1ves in the AssemblY was. '.'

far more than eighty-four, the figure g1ven 1n ~. document. Since·'the

Ch1neoe Government had been established in Formosa, though ~ large number

of the men have reoa1ned on the Chinese ma1nland, the ratio of wame~ to men

h~ somewhat Jmproved.
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Ch1nsse women had had ;>Ol.1tical r1<!hts.s1nce 1916but.ths1 bed not.. ' . '. .'

1'ully exorcissd tJ1am untU 1947. AltJ10ugh at that time.''''''''n ontbe Ch!..,.s.

m1nland enjoyed 0I1lY p"->'t1al' wl1tical.righta, 111 Formosa tbey ....re on an.. ' '-.
absolutely equl;Ll footing .;1th llS9n.

Hrs. G1UllllEro-VIlIAVER (Sscretory of the CalIll11BS10n), re~:1n8 to tbe

9hlncs8 repr~~~ntat1ve's COImOOnt, ~~ted out ~t document, E/ew.6/232
." ,. .

conta1ned 1nf'o~tlon cOJ;lEUD.1cated. to ~ Seoret.a.r1at by the various. .
governments <U>i that ths llXlat reccnt 1nformstion regazd:1n8 ChiDa dated

rrom 1947. The Secretariat would be pl.a.ed· to bring tha docUlll3nt up to.,. .' ~

date 'With reG2U'l to Ch1na, on ths basis of any supplementary ~ormat1on

tilet the Ch1nsse Government mght be able to supply.,

Hiss TSEllG (Chlna) said that she 'wculd do ber best to Br1'BJlIll' for

up-to~ate information on that' subject to be Bent to.the Secretariat!.

Hr.. IIARIJE (United K1n81om) as"sed tbBt the adoption of the

Convention on the Polit1cal Righte of lIomen. marklld a oonq.1der<ible step

forward. 1n the work of tho Comm~sBlon. A'\ the· oeTentb seasion of the

General Assembly the United K1ng:l.om dele8'1tion, anxicius. that ne obsts.le

,should ~e placed in the way of the ad<?ptlOI?- of. a oonvention on -that. subjeot,

. had, .v':!ted for the draft resolution Proposing that the ComenMon shc:u1d be

openod to e1gna1ure ~ 'rat1fl~ation by aovernments. " She nuet :r.eiterate"

however" that the present text oonta1ned 8ome"prov.tBions ~ wb10h ~ United

lC1n@1om GoTernment would be une:~le to agree untU suoh 'tJ.dle as certain obanges

had. ooourred in the political" e0onomic ani ooe1Al .fields.

ms. wiliAs (Cuba) fully .asrsed with the Cbs1rll>u1. lier. deleS"tion's

position VI¥' well .~wn sn:l the~ was no need to speak ot: the ettOi-te it.
bad. mde to secure the edoptlOn of'. a ccnvention "'n· the Po11tioSl. rights

"' " "

of women.
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Sh~ thought it particularly sj.gnificant. that the Canton of Geneva',;where the

~ Commission had held its preVious session,. had: emended its Constitutlen.:ta grant

pal!tical rights to women; 1t w.uld undoubtedly be an excellent thing' if the

Commission could continue to pald sessions in countries,where"women"did-not as yet

enjoy political. rlghts,.o~·ln ne~gbbourlng aountrlea, so that:the influence of its

work might,be more. directly felt.

Wit~ x:egard to Libya and Eritrea, it would- 'be very useful' if the 6eci'etariat

. prepared ~ detailed study on the. posi1;l,.on of :women in those countries, ,to enable

the Commission to decide what steps, :6.hquld 'b~' taken•.

.Mrs.· '$NISON-WoqnS,· (secr~tarlat). ·gave··tpe. -G.omn;i~alon $ome";.;l.nformation on

Libya and Eritrea.

. Hith regar.d to Libya, she, reclllled that ·in Ge~l Assembly resoluti<;:Jn 289 (IV)

of 21 November,1949, provision had been made ~o~ a'United Nations Commissioner in

Libya tq a~sist ~he .Libyan pe?ple' 1n the form~ation of their Constitution and,the

establishment of' an independent State. The Constitution'drawn up by,the,L1by&D. .

Nat10n~1.Assemb1y ~ontained no provisions concerning,~he el~cto~al r.iShts of the

peop1~.. I, A,rt1cl.e 204 mere lit" p.rovide4 tbp.t th~ Provisional Federal G~nmep.t should

draw ul? the first electora,l... law for Parliament:, t,t? l;Je, s":l1?mi t;t?di'to the' National

Assembly. On!S November 1951 the ~ationa~ fls~e:ll1bly,·h~d adopted an' el,e9'wral law

granting the. r~ght to .vote ,anc.1 tp hold l?ublia office to all Lib~~an males. The

Uni~d Nations QOll'Ipl.~s.sioner ~d cons~dered,:that·~he:~,responsibi+j,ty"for the'

preparation ,of' an,electoral 'law, devolved upon .the ProvisioJ;lal Government and the
, '. '. '..' .,.

Libyan. National Assembly and that hisoWQ. ~dy1sory f~c,t:l:,ons had come to an end with

the promulgation of· the Constitl,l.tion... , H,e. had ;th.erefqre merely sUbDdtted a few

.personal con:ments on the draft law which had been transn4tted to him but had not. , , ,., ' ., . -, ' , .

off~red ',&nY. formal adv1~ on ,t,he subject. ..A-t ~ ,~J#'onna.l meeting, Ofl 31 October

1951 With the Working Group which the Libyan National Assembly had inst,1:'u'Cted.,to

prepare an electoral law, the Chaiman of. the Group had said that in drafting the

text under consideration the Provisional Government had borne in mind that Libya had

no experience in the matter of elections and that it had therefore been impossible

to propose a law as perfect as those Whi~h'existed in the more advanced countries.

The authors of the draft law had also had to take into account certain special

conditions prevailing in Libya, suc~ as, for instance" the existence of nomadic

tribes with their own customs.
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With. regard to .Erltrea, 5he reminded the Conm1ssion that General Assel!lbly

resolution m.A" (V) had provided for & United Nations C0mm1Ss1~ne;, ODe of \#hose
.. . . i~ -. . ' .:-
duties was the preparation of a draft c'Qnstltution 1n consultation with the

AdministeriIig Authority, the <lovernmenl/of Ethiopia aDd the inhabitants at
. " ..

Erltrea. Article 20 of the Constitution, drafted in accordance with tha:t

decision and adOpted by the Er!trean Assembly,. provided that the e~ectora.te

should consist of persons et male sex p~ssess1ng Erltrean citizenship.

Arilcle 42 'of the Constltutio~ further pro~lded that all membe;~ of 1;he electorate
. . . .

\lere eligible ro:: election to ofrice, subject to certain conditions ..

Mrs. FOFOVA (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) ssid that at that

juncture, vhe? the"C~sslon was taking up 1tem 4 ot the agenda, the USSR

delegation could not help expressing its B.~r1se·~hat the qu~stion of political

equality for women, the importance of which for millions ot women tbrO~lOut the
:.. .,. . ..' . . . // .

world could not be underestimated, Pad not been given the priority it deserted in

the vork at the present session.

The USSR delegation intended to s1gn the Convention on the »o11tical r1ghts

of :women bUt it felt bound to repeat onc~ &gain that the instrument ~as far from

'satistactory. l'ts pr1nc1pai defect was' that 1t conta.~e~ no gUarantee vbatsoever

Qn the .part of the sfgnatory';states to ensure that women 'WOt;ld be able freely and.

fully' to enjoy the r18hts (;ranted to thepl in' the -Convention. Moreover, it failed

to mention tlie right of ~omen 'to take an act!ve part ~~. ~U9l!c lite and ~ ~Old
important posts on the same footing as men. Both· in the debates 1n the Third

Camn!tte'e and ~'n .the plenary ~et~ngs of the Ge~~ ~~~mblY, 'the USSR dele~tion
had not fa1i~d to" draw the 8.ttentlo~ ot the "!embers of the Un!~d Nations to ~bose

serioUs omissions: it had p;~posed ~ndme~t~ and ~~ltlo~ designed to-~rove

the 'Droposed dr~t but its suegest10ns had been "jected~ albeit "y a very small

majority.
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The U3SR delesation depJ.,ored that ta,et all"t"" more ina8lmlch ae in a sred

~ countries v~n were e1:t~ still. nat .entitl~· t!' vote or ~cyed that

right in theory only, its exercie.::: be1na· eu'b.Ject_.~o all sorts of restrictions

based on z:e~glen, language.,. ed.ucatloiia.l.le~l or_:liealtb.__.The~.B1tuatlon was
. '- .: . \ J' '.;

parl1eular1y acute 1I\.-.the Trust and tlon-Self~~ne Ter.rltorleQ, vb~e v~n

were d~pr1-.ed of all r1shte and 1l't'8d ae reali,4J.aves' cf the 'tam1~ and' of

society •

The tGSR' delegation.. was-.compelled once. again to reite1'6te its com1etlon. '

tl:at ~ mere decia~tlon 'of principle, such ae "that to which the new'Convention
.' . . .,~ "

on the Political Rights of Women was reduced, would not N sutf1c1ent to give
, . '

effect. to. the m-inclple. of ccmplete equallty of lIen and. wanen v1.th regard to

the ~ncb1Be~· ,In ·the USSR -wooen e,n.1oyed complete equaUty of rights in all

respects. Tha:t.equallty vas gua1'6nteed.. to them b,.. the Conetl'tutlon and wo~nl

COl'lscloos_.of' their respons~bl11tle.8, partlc1~ted very actively 1n national. life.

That' experience m4 ·conv.1nced,:'th6.. tsSR of the uaef"ul role wb1ch wemen could be

called upon 'to play in publi.c life•. In ita desire to co--operete wholehearted.l3"
, ' .

in'any csmpe.1gn asainst discriminaticn of any ldnd whatever, not~ would the

m 'Sisn the COllVention cn'·'the'Pol1tiCS~ R1Bht~,·;;t: Waoen but it heo de<Jared

fortl:!W"1th ita :read1ness to ~PPort the Con-v:e~~'Ql1./=to·'Yh1cb1.t C~~1dered
ali" sta1;;es Members of the Ul1ted Nations ph~lac~d~','in ~er to CTOIn the

~OrtB pt millions of wemen ~o ob~~ a right which VAA ;,,~uloantia:1 to the'..
disn1ty cf·_nd.

Mre. LEFAu:IlEUX (F!<mce) Wished to clarify, a "oint c'on_ the '

territories of the Frencli 'Republic outside Europe.: In all·'thoae 'te:rr1tor1es men

an1 waneD were on.~ :footing of': equa11~ 1n regard to the !igbt to vote,. .. -,
With the 81ng~e exception' of 'the Moslem wa:en in AJaeria. AJ.'tholl8h AJstria was

a....French prartnce it bad 11;s awn Assembly, ·whiCh..enJ~d-special paw-ere: .. 1)be

heDch~Parl1ament.. J:ad left it, for..:example".the 'right -to decide when Moslem

women shoUld 'be ~nted-_po+1tlca.l ri8ht8~ ·-·As.-the .. Alg'erlan A8se~1,..·bad:.notye't

eeen tit. to' do so, a ta1'6daxi.ce.l 8it~tiqn'bac1.:-aeveloped·-"-H·whicb.she· herself

re~~~~ - 1n,..~_~eA french c1~1zens of, the~female sex who" Md ,been

8l"nt.~ ~X7:,PQ11.tl,csJ,rieJ>t, under their Ccnstitutioni'were~deprivedof_..'he

enJoyment, iClf·..certain of t)lose, r1Bhte.



In"rePlT to $ que,",1on b:r .M!'s, LEFAU::llEUX (""'noel,. Mra._CRI!lJlEOO

VINA.VER (Secretarist) ....1dd,blt}·it the Coan1a01on wiabld, .the Secretar1at·

.. 'would he glad t.Q··1nclude 1nt'Ori;at1en. <in the .number ot· StAtea retU':r1ng tb-. .
'Convention on the Pol1t1csl'l11ltiIts' or W_ri in its annual rewrt on de\>eiO!dllt.

in tblt· aituation.

llegum AlMAR A!lI:m..IPO.ld.etanl tboiisht tblt the CC8llllI1aa1ori woiild he

'·.interested. to beer. ot th"".progra"" Ill"de..~ htlatan,' a..nev State ;;h1.cli might

be claased. amalg the'lUlder-develO!'Bd l'BIilms 'b! the world.

Pakistal1: bld not 'Ileli! any nat1'bnAl Uectiona 'a1nce it liadbeen eetebl1Bbed

aa.n 1ndependento.Stete but.£ene~ eleet1on~ bld tllkeJl·piaceintvo.JlI'ClVim"'tlIo

Punjab and .the· Nortlr West Frontier 1'ro.nnce·. l(otiiln had jarlic1pated 1n those

·alaot.1ona.'oil "" equal tooting With """,_.the oriiv'bilnd1t1on bBing tblt·eTe1'1·

"ater· mat bave attained twenty-one "years dt age.

·W_n· bld..partic1pated .otlve~·iii tile prtl'iilic1U election's wh1chhad

ta·ken-·plsce e.rl:r in 1951•. There .bld. .heeh t~ee;' ·<:a.nd.id.ate. tor· the t1Ve
...t ....ill'.the Punjab I.eg1alst1've .Aa.emhJ.,Y_ra.erl-ed rt;,.·.wOllllln. i!"""n had. Toted

In:la..ge number., a.eapite the ve17 conli01'VOtiv~· athtud...·.till pre....il1ng in

that region, .nd they had d.cmonstrate!· great; 1Menendence 111· tile choice at their

·csndid.etcs. !rhe. Leg1slative Assemblies ot tl.i North West Premier Province .nd
, .. . . - ' I

the.lla~1f8lpur· Prov1nce..esch had· t1I. w_n .1lll!Il!h..... ; iWilmeri 'were alao represented

on local bodi•• i For aY.llmpJ.e, ne Lahore Munici;!al..Corpoiflt1cn had five wdlien

""iIlbe!'B. !rhe li;"'n ot Lahorb ~e':;;~tiBhting to IMIcu,.e tnor<l e":t~<inth~.
Munici1P.kJ, Corporat1on, tor:tM:t 1Ilire. convillced ·tblit .iheir!>i"<'8ebce ...ouia. balp. . '. '." .' . -

to 1mpr"'. educa.t1on ·.nd .heaIt!! ~9lld.it1on. in the1r "1t1~ The taailllod1.a·
.1. . .

lnst1tUte ot .. Pak1eten had r8cei\i:1f jheld 1t. annual ",Cl)tj;~ce.and ,!tter.

11~l:r:M.""••1on 1t. he<i ur.....i1lilbuij1;y d.cided to reserve 2'J pa:i-:c.nt. ot the _to

i.i the .mun1c1I"'1 corporeUoiui ar;a' lQ,1"'r cent· ot the beat~· <in ~~IllIlri1c1paJ.
hCllll11tteeato ';alIi>n. .Mlia~, ..thers"';re two w=n 1n ,tile' ~II1StilJi1'
Constituent' Aeaembl:r_am'V._n 'partic1pated. in the work ot·p.';.llkmionu,.y
eCllllll1.sj,ons and B~rnmental·d.ele6"t1ona.·Tha:r .1.0' pla;red an lJ:ri>~'ii>rt in
the.:.bperet1cn ot all »cl1t1cal 1"'rt1e& and were' ~iiua18.u~-andl:~Ui
cs~ Out those"";'r1~ d.ut1.... '
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Hr•• EVAllS (Liai.on COC>ll1t.tee of Women'. Intematt_l ~n1...tion8)

said that. the L1alson Coamittee :represented tre1Ve inter'Ql!.tlonal arean1zat1ons,

vhich were 1nte:rctsted 1n~ action to do awar" with diacr1m1Ils:tlon agatDst Yemen.

on behal:r at those organlza:tlUlB, the LialsClt. Coom1tt.e~ cOl18Jtltulated the

Comm1sEtlon on 'the Status or Wanen on the occasion CIf the General Assembly' B

adoption of the ComOntion·on the Political Right. of W_n and expre••ed-'lie ..

hope tba:t "the Cam:n1ss1on would ensure that the Government.s of Member States were

requeeted. to giTe_effect .to Its' provisions. The great pr.cgress which red been

trade 1n the matter. at women' B pol1t1cal rights was a source or encou.rElBsment to

everyone, but_.there vas still much to be done, particularly 10 the fifteen

countries where V~n were deprived of all pol1tlca.l rights. The IJ.alson .

Com::t1ttee hoped 't:tat the Commission woW.d exert 1ts influence 80 tb!;~' henceforth

the CCllStltutlons at cOWltrles sch1ev1.J:lg 1D1ependence would" be .based on the

principle at tho absoJJ.1te equality or men and women, as proc1a1med in the

United Nations .Chartoz

Mr•• MAHON (Int=tiooal Alliance of W"""n) eaiel..t.hat the International

Alliance of Women, which 18d for 1ISn1 years supported the principle or equal1'ty ~

far women, welcomed the Ccnventloo en the Pollt1cal Rlghta...ct Women, which wou1d

guarantee to women in the s1gnato;ry states the right to .participate actively in

the political life of their coontries. - •.

At it. last ....1on, held at. llaplee in Septeml>er 1952, the Interoa1>1Ol18l

Alliance of Women 18d adopted a resolution in which 110 !:ad noted with reg.ret that

the Constitutions of' countrlos which bad recantly acquired 1ndependence contained'

provisions detl71ne valIen the right to vote or, In one..country, 'to be elected to

office; had dl'6V1l attention '\0 the fact that in accordance vlth-tho-Cta!"terp· .

ar:rl the Un1vE:real Deolar6;tlon of Hlman Rights t:ve1'7Olle--b1d thc_.rlght to _.

participate..1n the gove""""",t of hi. countZV either directly er through freely

elected re~.sentatlvee; B.Di If!.d urge.ntIJ' roqueated the. TJnlted...N:Ltloos to take

action far the el1m1nat1on at those prartsiOl1S, "'hicJ:l were contrary .to the

princ1ple. of the Charter ani Of the \1nhereal Declaz<ltion of Ilwlan Rights, .0
tmt the wanen of those...countries would Dot have to BO tb:roUgh 'the same at!'U881e

88 Vatlel1 in et,her countrloa to secure a !"1.ght which was one or the elelI2nta:ry

rights of the citizen.

8/4 a.l!l.




